DEPARTMENT OF BIOTECHNOLOGY
Feedback from Stakeholders and Action Taken
2019-20
Feedback Analysis 2019-20
The feedback from the parents, employers, alumnus, students and faculty members are analyzed
using various criterions and evaluated below.

Student feedback
Criterion used for analysis
C1
C2

The curriculum is designed so as to enhance our employability
The Courses studied by me have enhanced my knowledge as well as my skills and my
capabilities
C3 The entire syllabus is completed in time
C4 Modern teaching aids, web-resources, multi-media, e-content etc. are used by most of the
teachers while teaching
C5 The reference materials available in the University
C6 The curriculum is capable of supporting students in their higher studies
C7 The curriculum has the ability to foster entrepreneurial skills among the students
C8 How do you rate the sequence of units in the syllabus
C9 Rate the size of syllabus in terms of load on the student?
C10 How do you rate the objectives stated and relevance to the course content?
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Alumni Feedback
Criterion used for analysis
C1
C2
C3
C4
C5
C6

How do you rate the relevance of the curriculum in relation to the Program
How do you rate the sequence of the Courses included in the curriculum
How do you rate the Course content in terms of its competence
How do rate the sequence of the topics in the Courses
How do you rate the offering of the Course in relation to the specializations
How do you rate the offering of the electives in relation to the technological
advancements
C7 How do you rate any new skills learnt in the due course of your study (other than
syllabus)
C8 How do you rate the experiments in terms of suitability to the Program
C9 How do you rate the experiments in terms of the relevance to the real life application
C10 How do you rate the relevance of Courses that you have learnt in relation to your current
job
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Parents Feedback
Criterion used for analysis
C1 The Curriculum of the course is well designed and promotes learning experience to the
students.
C2 The Curriculum incorporates technical advancements in the relevant field of study.
C3 Does the Choice Based Credit System (CBCS) adapted in the Curriculum improve the
academic flexibility?
C4 Employability is given focus in the curriculum design.
C5 Value Add programmes like Communication Skills/Soft Skills development are added in
the Curriculum.
C6 The Institution provides for inter-institutional credit transfers.
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Action Taken
1. Placement training to be included in time table to improve the skill of studentAnnexure 1

2. To increase creativity in laboratory
Annexure 2
Example:

3. Syllabus to be made application oriented
Annexure 3

4. Focus needs to be given on topics on how a biotech industry works
Annexure 4

5. More practical sessions/ hand on training/longer lab sessions
Annexure 5

6. The lab and theory to be conducted parallel
Annexure 6

7. Animal Biotechnology to be included as mandatory Course

Annexure 7

8. The curriculum needs to support self-learning among students
Annexure 8

9. To provide training in programming language
Annexure 9

Action Taken Report
Students Feedback
Placement training to be
included in time table to
improve the skill of
student
To increase creativity in
laboratory
Syllabus to be made
application oriented

Alumni Feedback
Focus needs to be given on
topics on how a biotech
industry works
More practical sessions/
hand on training/longer lab
sessions
The lab and theory to be
conducted parallel
Parents Feedback
To provide more industrial
exposure/ keeping the
current trend
Animal Biotechnology to
be included as mandatory
Course
Faculty Feedback
The curriculum needs to
support self-learning
among students
Employer Feedback
To provide training in
programming language
To improve technical
knowledge in students

Placement training was conducted in 10th hour
Annexure 1

New experiments were included/ revised.
Annexure 2
New courses on Entrepreneurship for Bioengineers (20BT2056),
IoT in Biotechnology(20BT2059), Principles of Plant
Biotechnology and Applications (20BT2068), Advances in Animal
Biotechnology(20BT2069) were added
Annexure 3

Webinar/ Alumni interaction programmes were conducted
Annexure 4
Elective lab sessions were included for students to choose.
Annexure 5
lab sessions are conducted parallel.
Annexure 6

Industrial visits will be arranged for the students.

20BT2069 Advances in Animal Biotechnology was added as a
professional core
Annexure 7

Multiple QA components were included.
Annexure 8

Basics of Python Programming (20BT1002), Matlab
Programming(20BT2055)
Annexure 9
Quizzes were conducted in IA/ QA
Annexure 8

